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Mctiakatla ivas occupicd b> y M.S. in 1862; Kincolitb,
1866; Masset I IS76; Alert Ba '78 aelo, So

otngk, 182;Aish, i 8~,Katla, z 887; an d
Tabi T an '.,Gitzor anal elegrapli Crecik district),

z7.Port, ssington was ocçupied by S. P.G, inz (?) Y88,1
an Port Sirnpson. 1892.
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TilE airu and end of all mission-
Materi3liZingo ai-y work, being spiritual, it
the SpiritUal, follows ~htby spiritual ien

alone can this work be carried
out. For the greater part, however, these spirit-
ual ineans cannot be applied in an imînaterial forru;
they niust be mraterialized iii the sphiere of action
according to the necessities of the people among
wvhorn1 wc labour. But, no niatter what practical
shlipe they take, it is lieuessary for us always to
keep in inid the fact that they arm spiritual.

Educational and Induistrial training instititions
constitute a sphere of ,ery iitatutial daily toil and
even drudgery, but catu spiritual rucans be more
sublimuely inateralized ? The plastic intellects of
children being -actuail y placed in our bauds for
iiîouldingy into a.s-piritu<illy-niinded form

Then ho'v of tentinics a day dtocs it becouie noces-
sary for us to inateriahize our spiritual m3ans into
medical aid and a hundred other forms, wvherein
we find it frcquently difficuit to retain our graýsp
of the spiritual!

.Agaii we sonietimes find ourselves called upon
to materiahize very practically our spiritual means
foi 'Ethe betterrnent of native races or the civilisa-
tion of savage tribes, foi' we cannot cxpect to, ac-
comiplish much amiong a people fettered with opium1
or deluged with drink, or shut up in the iron cage
of savageî'y and barbarisin; but whatever we do in
this regar'd it is essential that it must be a true
niaterialization of our spiritual means.

I{ow great the need therefore

Spiritualizingî for us, spiritual agents engaged
the Material. in a spiritual work which can

oinly be accomplished by spirit-

ual means, to maintian our own spiritual mninded-
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